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A mafor advantage of Econet is that lt allows several
usere on dlfferent BBC Mlcrocomputers to have accesE
to a central, and often expenslve, rEEounce guch as a
printer. To do thls you modify one of the computers in
the network Into a prlnter ren/er statlon, by plugging In
a speclally programmed EPROM, and thie handles
output to the prlnter from the othera.

Ugers on all the teuninals can prlnt out on the Econet
printer eractly ae lf they were uclng thelr own printere;
by typlng the lnstruction to prlnt dhectly on thelr own
keyboardo. The printer seFyer trancmlts the instruction
to the prlnter end, a8 far ag the ueer lo concerned, the
prtnter bshaveb exactly as it would lf lt were attached
dtrectly to each machlne. The only dlfference ls that
tbe factllty lc shar€{ and once one user ls printing out
the otberr have to walt untll tbat plece of printing te
flnlshed.

Any computer on the network can also have lts own
prlnter attached and the user can choose whether to
ugs thlc or the network prlnter.

Thfu gulde explalnc how to

I plug In the EPROM and turn the mlcro Into'a
prlnter sewet
tell the-ryrlem whlch t1rye of prlnter tt ta uslng
cat up headers and footers fofthe data you print
out
contpl prlnttng fiom an Econet gtatlon
ury the prlnter 8eFyet as a computer when lt ls not
prlnttry.

You wlll rlso need to look at the BBC Mlcrocomputer
Sy-e1eg Uer Gulde and the otherguldee whtch c-orni-
wtth the Econet ryatem.

I
I

I
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*HEI,P

To check that the new EpROM is working, switch on
the computen

Screen: BBC Computer 32K
Econet Slation 238
Baric

T1rye: *HEIf,IREIURNJ

Screen: Printer Server 1.lXl
NIts 8.34
o81.20

This tells you that the printer server EpROM is
cgtrectly fltted. There also appear on the sctren detalls
about the other ROMs in the machine.

If pu do not get thts message check that the EPROM
is p-rnperly pluggeq in and by agaln. The most likely
fault ls that one of the pins has been bent under. If!o.
contact your dealen

Setting up the printer

Your computer is nolv ready to work as a printer
server. Plug in your printer selecting eithei the'
Gentmnics Parallel or the RS42g connecting port.
Qhapte138 of the BBC Micrrcomputer System User
Guide descrlbes tn detail how to connect both types of
printer end the commandg you need to use wltti lhem,

Until you have keyed in certain commands to activate
the printer sewer in the network the printer should
work in the usual way as a local printer. Switch on
and- chgglllat the prlnter ls worliing properly by
lWlng ICTRLIB followed by eome characiers on the
keyboard. The characters should be printed out,
showing that the pr-inter is worklng iorrectly.
NCttfE: once 

-you've 
activated the printer senrice using

the command *PSERV (see pagerz) the printing faciiity
can only be used by other stations on the netwo-rk. you
cannot prlnt fmm the printer seryer directly.
The printer server is now ready to be activated.
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Using the printer seryer Ivin the Econet
There are certain commands which you need to use to
contrcl printing through the Econet.

Used on both the printer sewer and other stations:

*l{K5, (number)
identifies the printer connection. At the station it
also tells the computer to send its output to the
printer server.

Used only on the printer server:

IPSERV
thig actlvates the prlnter Ben/er and identiftes the make
of prlnter.

*PRE *BANNER IPOST *ENDTEXT *NOBANNER
these contlol the text which ie pdnted at the start and
end of each plece of output fium other Econet statione.

Used only on other $tations:

tlPS (sener number)
this is ueed at the station to gelect the required printer
Berver lf there ls more than one. The initial value b 235
by default.

Starting up

Each time you switch the printer server on, or it is
rtset, you need to activate it and key in the required
header and footer text and contmls.

* Hl(

Each tlme you ewitcb on the prlnter server it will assume
the printer seryer printer is attached to the Centronics
interface. If you arc using the RS423 port you must tell
the computer using"the *FX command.

T1rya *FX5,2[RETURM
for the serial RS{23 output.
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Once you have changed this setting tt will rcmein in
force untll auother IFXS is entered or the computer lr
I€Set.

You may also have to set the prlnting data rate (baud
ratef to that appmpriate for you printer. How to do
thts is described in the BBC Mlcrocomputer User
Guide, whlch also describes the prlnter port selection
tn detail on pege {23 and ln Chapter 38.

If you wlsh to change printers and use the Centronlcs
parallel lnterfece

Type: rFX6,1[REfURlql

You can use the Econet printer server wtth the full
range of prlntera that are avallable for the BBC
Microcomputer.

NOTE: you may have two printere connected to the
prtnter seryet, poratbly a dot matrix and dalsy wheel
pr'lnter, sslng the two different output Dort8. U8e the
tlEl( commend to select which one the printer senrer lg
to use. You cennot carry out thla selectlon at the other
atatlonc.

*PSERV

Rrplng TPSERV etarls the printer seryer program and
proparcs lt to accept output fmm other stifions.

You can add to the command a number which tells the
-coqputer whtc,h make of printer le attached to it. Thig
faclltty has been tncluded to prepn gram the prtnter
seryer to be awarc of certain featurei of the most
commonly ueed printers, such as which conhol codeg
glve you larye or bold characters.

The prlnter codes are

1 lor tlre Olivetti [P101 printer
! !g_r-the E_p_son MX+o ina fX-ao prtnters
3 Wdtera Mloosystems WM2UIO -
4 Mannecmann-Tdly MT1S0
5 Mannesmann-TallyMT140
6 MPG99{

12



To use these codes
Type: *PSERV (number) IRETURNI

EXAMPI.E:
for the Epoon printer
Type: *PSERV2IRETURNI

If you do not use these number codes the machine will
use the default setting as descrlbed on the next page'
unless you alter lt usinS one of the other commande.

Header and footer commands

When you send (printed) output to the printer
Eerver from an Econet station it will prlnt some text to
tdentify the etation. You can alter thls text to contaln a
useful message which will appear et the top of all
output.

You may use the following commands to set up sbinge
of stor€d characters which will be ueed every time
printlng is done on the Econet. Thls is useful to
ldentify work produced by, for example, a slngle claes
lo a school, or lo put the date on to the top of all
prtnting done on a particular day.

You type the commands followed by a stdng of text
and contml characters and these remain ln memory
until the commands are used again. The control
characters depend on the printer you ar€ uaing and
allow you to chooee, for example, bold type,
underlining and large characters ln your heading, or
banner. Check your prlnter manual for the correct
control characters to use.

If you wlsh to use a complicated header and do not
want to have to set it up every time, you could
prcgram one of lhe function keys on the printer sewer
to carry out these commands automatlcally. How to
pm8r8m the function keys is explatned on page 141 of
the BBC Miclocomputer System User Guide.

NOTE: the lnstructione keyed in using these
commandg apply only to the bannerg; special
treatment ln the text sent fmm the usergtation ls
controlled by each user when $pfng in the text at the
station.

Iv
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*PRE *BANI{ER *POST

These define the strings included ln the headers which
appeer at the beginning of each piece of printing. They
can only be typed in on the printer sewer keyboard,
not at the ueer stations.

To use them type:

*PnS <etring> IRETURNI
to 3et the contrcl codes before the banner

*BANNER <cHns> IRETI RNI
to set the text to be printed in the banner. The text can
be up to 04 characters long, and can include control
codes.

*Post <eHng> IRETURNI
to set the conbol codes after the banner.

Ttre header text command, therefore, takes the forrn

<IPRE oblnP <ItsANNER rtfng}
"Station (number)" <*POST string>

the default eettings for these commands arc

*PRE string = nothing
*BANNER string ='.[epaceJEconet[apace]
*POST sHng = carriage r"tum line feed

In addition the number of the stetion firm which the
output ls comlng ic printed efter each banner, so that
the default banner might look like

" Eoonet " Station 
':23 

t'

NOTE: the.default sbings are changed automatically
by any code you tlryed after *PSERV to identify the
printer type. (See the table on page 17.)
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To lnseil control characters into any of the printer
server text strings use the ! convention. This is
explained ln Chapter 25 of the BBC Microcomputer
System User Guide. Type a i before the relevant
control character, for example

iM for carriage return
!I for line feed
iL for form feed
i[ for escape, which many printers use to identify

contml sequences.

NOTE: the appearance of the ! and I characters on the
lcrc_en depends on the mode your machine is nrnning
in. In mode 7 the i appeere as ll and the I as (.

Examples of headers
1. If you do not uge the *PIIE and *pgga
commands, but type

* BANNER 2IIsIsNIspace][REfl,JRM

this will pmduce the header for output from station 123
of

zt'lSlSA " Slation !Z!..

2, { you are uslng an Olivetti 1p101 printer, double
size characters are already set by *PSERV 1 so the
above example will come out in-double size.

Type: tfPRE r'![r1r = turn underlininc on
*|OST 'i[+jM!I" = turn unaeiltni:ng off and
print a new line.

This_reg-laceg the old *PRE and *POST settings, but not*BANNER, to give a header like

!r_Eseneg_!!_gtsgieu_?13-tr
3. - If you am using an Epson MX-SO or FX-BO
printer, tlpe

*PRE '!N. = large charactere
* BAIINER r-Gt_cTlrtry Gtar ltlA: M i I !M il(5 rpacer) 21S Sg (E epacer).tRETlrRNi

Iv
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to give a banner like

C l . rcrn i .  r t  r^;r  C I  a, :r : r  I  I  f  A

21 3 A3 ** Str t ion 243 **

NOTE: There is no need for *POST since !M turns off
the largB characters.

'TEIVDIEKT
Ttris ls ueed for text which appears at the end of each
piece of work, and often includes llne and form feeds
to positlon the next plece of work satlsfactorlly on the
page. You can include up to 64 characters In the footer.

The default eettlng for *ENDTEXI depends on the
number you ki:yed in after ueing *PSERV, that ls, it
depends on the printer being used. [See the table
on page 17.)

Examples of footers

If your printer will carry out a forrn feed, that is move
sbaight to the start of the next new page, typing

rEr{DrErT !L IRETURNI

wtll prlnt a form feed at the end of each station,s
output.

TENDIIEXT "' ENI' OF OI,IPT,'T ..' !M:M:M3M!M

will prtnt the following footer on a printer which will
do automatlc line feedi.

... END OF OtIlPUr...

followed by five new lines.

The footer is printed after the station user types in
{CTRLlq to_teltihe printer re*i, ti;f;iitile texr haebeen prlnted. Thig ta explatned d;;;$:

16



values of :}PRE {,BANNER :TPOST and
,}EIIDTEXT for difierent printers

The following table shows the strlngs which are
automatically used for these commands when you add
en argument (number) to *PSERV.

'TNOBANNER
Use this command if you wish to Femove the banner
completely fmm your printing. For example, if you
were using the Econet to print out a series of letters or
forms you would not wish to have the etation number
printed at the top of each. To remove the banner t1rye

INOBAI{NBR TRETURIVI

When you want to etart printing the banner again use
*BANNER to set it up afresh.

av

"""$, **u ,."t-- , .*d ,'oo*
0 ..ECONET !Mrt iL
t Ollvettl

1Pl01
:13:l' ..ECONET 3tr!l$lMil!M!j l0

liocfeedr
2 EPSON MX.EO

& HX{o
iN ..ECONET iT3M!t:M!t iL

3 VYelten
Mlcroryrtenr
wM:2000

!tio ..ECONET il!NiM:flM!l !L

4 Mronetmtnn-
Trtly MT180

lllOti ..ECONET illaw!M iL

5 Mrnncrmrnn
Trlly Mlll{l

iN ..ECONET :o!IrM :L

6 MP1 99G i l !N ..ECONET it:o:M iL
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Printing from an Econet station

Once the printer senter is activated each station uses it
exactly ai it would its own printer, except that you
mav s6metimes have to wait if another station is
p"irittng out. To select the printer server' rather than a
iocal piinter, use the command *FX; and *PS if there is
morc 

-than 
one printer sen er in your network.

1. If there is more than one printer servel you must
firgt tell the computer which one you wish the output
to go to. If you are using the printer server with the
defiult number, 235, this is not necessary, but if you
wish to select another printer sewel

t1rye: *PS (number> [f,,EfLIRNl

where number.is the prlnter sewer number. (See page
e.)

NOTE: thls ts loaded from the file gewer as a
command program so you must be logged on to a flle
server to use lt. (See the manual whhh came with
your Econet eyetem.)

If there is only one printer server you do not need to
use thls command at all.

2. The fhst tlme you use the printer sewer after your
station has been gwitched on the cornputer needs to
know that you wish to output to the printer seruer
printer, not a local printer.

T1rye: *FX5,l TRETURNJ

to aelect the printer sewer prlnter. You will also have
to use thlg command after the machlne has been "hard
resef'using ICTRLI and IBREAKI, or after a "Not
Listeningl or "No Repbe message.

3. When you arc ready to print out

pr"ss: ICTRLIB

printhg wiil begin automatically, startlns with the
header text, followed by anythfu displayed on the
scr€en after you pressed tGTRtlt If ionieone else on

18



the network is aheady using the printer you will see
the error message

Not Lirtenlng

on your screen after a 30 seconds delay. If this
happens wait and try again. Or eave your work on disc
and print it out when the printer is free later on.

NQTni you can also use the control VDUZ instead of
ICTRLIB lf you are working in Bagic.

BBC_ Microcomputer local printing facilittes such as*F{6 and VDU1 will operate over the network exictly
as lf you were using a lilcal prlnter.

4, When printing is complete

pre88: ICTRtlc

to tell the printer yolr have finlshed and print the footer
text.

It9l i you can also use the control VDU3 ingtead of
ICTRLIC lf you are worklng in Basic.

1 ^. Jf Vpf do not press tCm,UC and remain ltnked up
to the printer senrer you will prevent anyone else frcni
uslrrg it, For this Feason if yqu do not print anything
for 30 seconds at any time Lfter you hive-pressed -
ICTRLIB tle printerierver wilt ffiil;;;ilable for
someone else to use. If after this, someone at another
station pr€_sses tCTRtlB you will lose contrcl oi tt J--
plltqr and it will pririt the text set up usingTENDTE]TT

If you then try to prlnt you will see the Not Listening
mes8ag€.

To coatinue. printing after this hac happened you willhave to start again by pressing ICTRLIB.

]f_lgll" else presses lCTRtlB you can cerry onpnnung ag normal,

aq
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Using the printer senrer
as a normal computer
The prlnter senfer ls an ordinary BBC Microcomputer
wlth-oome exba featurcs, so that lt can be used in the
normal way, and ag an Econet user station, before you
activate it as a printer senter ln the network. After this
has been done, however, lf you want to continue to use
the prlnter senrer as a station you have to take certain
precautions.

1. NEVER press IBREAKI at any time. This will
intermpt its function as a printer server and clear any
lnstructions it is following, guch as headers and
footers. It will also stop the printing which is taking
place when the IBREAKI key is preased. IBREAK]
deactivatee the printer senrer and you have to start up
agaln.

2, You cannot prlnt from the printer server itself
while lt is actlvated, except by ftling to diec and
prlnting fiom another statlon.

3. If you are progmmming you should be eware that

I the prlnter sewer ueeg two pages (S12 bytes) of
memory, so that the valuee of PAGE and
OSHWM are raised accordingly

I tbe printer sen er intercepts the EVENT vector so
that your prcgram should not use this or
disable/enable any events

I the RS{23 at baud rate 192fl} should not be used
g: tte performgnce is degraded by the processor
time requhed by the printer server.

{. If your Econet EPROM is lssue 3.8{ you should
31l't,ur: a local disc eystem (BBC microcoriputer DFS).
u tbe tesue ts S.35 or above, then a local disc aystem
may be ueed.

20



Glossary of terms

Conhol charactcrr
characters which are not printed, and which cause the
prlnter to perform speciaftasks, Buch as carriage retum
and gnphics

Ilafault
a eetting or v_alue glven automatically until it is altered
from the keyboad

EPROM
eragable programmatle ROM

Footcr
text whlch cen be pr{nted at the end of each ltem
printed via the printer Bewet

Headsr
headlng whlch can be given to each item printed vla
the prlnter seryer

Iocal prlater
printer attached directly to the Econet etatlons, not
acceased by the printer server

noM
read only memoty

Slrlng
a llst of charactert and control codes which can be
enclosed In guotes, and can be used wlth a command.

Iv
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Eror messages

The prlnter 8cryer producee the following messages.

At the printer sery6r:

Toolong 169
You have used too many characters in either your
*PRE, *BANNER, IPOST, or *S|fplBXT strings.

The limits are:

*PRE 30
*BANNER 64 chsracterg
*POST 64
|ENDTEXT 64 characters

hong prlnter type t7O
You have glven a code, or argument, to the *pSERV
command wbich ls invalid.

Brd rldng z5ig
You have used mismatched quotes, such as

'BANNERTABC

At th'e user station:

Not Lirtcnlng t$z
The statlon cannot connect to the prlnter, because lt is
alreedy betos us9-d, hasdt been started prnperly, or
lsn't preoent at all.

No Rcply l8b
fitq plFtg seryer has been stopped durlng pdnting,
probably b-y someone presstng iEnnag oi -tt 

" 
p.6i",

sewer keyboard.
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Service and support

If Vou have hny pmblems with setting up ot running
the prluter sele!, or need any advice, contact one of
the following:

A dealer from the national network of Acorn approved
dealers fsee your dealer list).

Acorn Computers Limited, Technical Enquiries,
Fulbourn Road, Cherry Hinton, Cambridge CB1 4IN

Index
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Guararrtee
This equipmcnt is guarantcer! hy Acom Compurers Limited ('ACORN) against mechanical and clectrical
&fecrs suhject to the crnditirms sct rut trkrw.

Note

This guarantec shall tre cffective only ifthe Ruarantee card is duly completed in accordancc with the instructions
sc't out r)n the rcvcrsc side.

Itcms which by thcir nnrure or tlesilgr have only a restricted life are not guaranteed hcyond such lifc.

Pcriod of vrlidity'

This gulranter' shall bc valirl for a p'crirrJ of | 2 months from thc date of purchasc,

Other cdnditions

I This guirrnntee is Jrcrsrnal to the original purchaser, is not transferable and shall not be valid unlcs the
t'quipment wrs purchascd fnrm ACORN or from an appruvcd ACORN supplic.

2 This guarantcc will hc invalidatcd if rhe equipmcnt is misuscd or damagcd or is mtdified in any way without
the written conscnt ofAClf,RN or ifany original comp()ncnt or accessory has becn rcplaced by any
c(tmF)ncnt.rr accessory of a typc n()( recommended or appnrvcd by ACORN, or if opcntcd other than in
accordance with the User Gulde.

l Any claims made under this guatantee must whenever gxrsible bc made through thc supplier from whom the
cquipment was rriginally purchascd. lf this is not gxrssible a claim may be made to any trthcr apgrnrved
ACORN supplier apprinte,l hy ACORN to scrvicc rhe cquipmen. (a list of whom can he supificd on
applicatitn). This guarantee together with prrxf of the datc of purchasc must bc pnduccd whcn any claim is
mirdc. Any cr*tstrf caniege to and from thc supplier must tre paid by the purchascr.

4 lf ACOI,N agrees wirh the supplier that the equipment slrould he forwardalto ACORN ftx rcpair thcn
ACORN will atrange for collecdon and retum of the equipmcnt at no chargc. ln all other cascl thc supplier
will he respnsihle for effecting any necessary repairs in accordance with ACORN'sscrvice policy. Any-
reJuirs under this guarantce will he carried out at no c(r6t r() rhc original purchascr.

5 lf any equipment returne.l is ftnrnd to comply with its puhlished sJrecification ACORN rcserves the right ro
cha4c a rcasrnable fcc for testing the equipmcnt and for retum carriage.

U f -.tU!!i,rrfAC\)RN.unJerthisguaranteeshall 
hclimitetlrrrthecrstofreFairorcomplerereplaccmcnt

(ut ACORN's dirrerion) tfequipment which pnrves to he rlefective.

Z {QQf\ ,lrles not accept resJrrnsihility for any lxs or damage during transit ro or frtrnr the supplier or
ACORN, hot every effrrrt will tre made to invesrigate compiaints of ltxs rrdamage if rhese arise.

THIS GUARANTEE DOES NOT AFFECT OR PREJUDICE THE PURCHASER'S STATUTORY RTGTITS.

2ZOl'152 lss.2
Aqurt 1986

Acorn Computers Linritcd
Fulboum Road
Chcrry Hinton

Cembridge CBr 4JN



Acorn Computers Limited

AcornO
Thechoi€ofexperierF

Guarantee
(Valid in U.K. only)

GUARANTEE PROCEDURE
Trr c-laim unrler this guarantee, prrrrf rf the drrte of purchase is requirul. Trr sinrpli\ this pr(EcJurr. nlcirsc notr
thc followingr

l. Ftrr your own information please complete thc *ctions htlow hy insr:rting tlrt nrtxlcl nunrttr, rht *.rral
n-umbcr, thc datc of purchasc. thc name and addres of your supplicr irnrl your oNn nilnl(., rrllrtss irnrl signaturc
lfytnr purchased the equipment by mail order pleese alxr incluJe your invoicc or rtfcrcncc nunrttr.

2. This-cardshould ttc pnxJrroJ ttrgether with any adJitionnl prurf of the datc of ptrrchrrsr: which nury t't'
required (such.as invoices, delivcty notes, etc. ) to suFFrfi any clirinr un&.r thc guitnnr(c. Thc cllim prrrcrhrrc
is sct out on the reversc sidc of rhis card.

Supplicr

Addrcss

TO BE RETAINED BY THE CUSTOMER

Cu$omcl

Arllress

Cu*omer's signaturc


